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While  no  consensus  allows  explaining  how  and  when  human-like  traits  arose  in fossil
hominin  hands,  the  recent  discoveries  of the Lomekwian  stone  tools  (3.3 Ma)  support  the
view that  early  hominins  were  able  to use  forceful  grips  in order  to  manipulate  large-
sized  blocks  for  pounding  activities.  Then,  assessing  gripping  abilities  of contemporaneous
hominin,  i.e.  Australopithecus  afarensis,  is necessary,  particularly  with  regards  to its  unusual
5th  ray  morphology  that has  been  deemed  crucial  to ensure  forceful  grips.  Here,  we  present
a musculoskeletal  simulation  based  on the  A.  afarensis  hand  morphology  that  includes  an
original 5th carpometacarpal  joint.  Our  ﬁrst  results  suggest  a limited  inﬂuence  of muscle
parameters  (e.g.,  PCSA)  and support  the  value  of simulations  for studying  extinct  taxa  even
in absence  of soft-tissue  data.  Given  the  inability  for  the  pulp  of the  5th  ray  to  face  the
surface  of a large-sized  object,  the  A.  afarensis  hand  would  have  had  limited  possibility  to
exert sufﬁcient  force  to make  the  Lomekwian  stone  tools.
© 2016  Acade´mie  des  sciences.  Published  by Elsevier  Masson  SAS.  This  is  an  open  access
article  under  the CC  BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/
4.0/).r  é  s  u  m  éPlease cite this article in press as:Domalain, M., et al., Was  Australopithecus afarensis able to make the Lomekwian stone
tools? Towards a realistic biomechanical simulation of hand force capability in fossil hominins and new insights on the
role of the ﬁfth digit. C. R. Palevol (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.crpv.2016.09.003
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Alors  qu’aucun  consensus  ne  permet  d’établir  comment  ou  quand  les  caractères  mor-
phologiques  de  la  main  humaine  ont  émergé  au sein  du  registre  fossile,  les  récentes
découvertes  des  outils  de  Lomekwi  3 (3,3  Ma)  suggèrent  que  des  homininés  anciens  étaient
capables  d’utiliser  des  prises  manuelles  puissantes  pour  tailler  et manipuler  des  blocs
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Modélisation musculo-squelettique
Dynamique inverse
de  grande  taille.  Aﬁn  d’évaluer  les  aptitudes  préhensiles  d’un  homininé  contemporain,  une
modélisation  musculo-squelettique  de  la  main  d’Australopithecus  afarensis  a  été  dévelop-
pée.  Une  étude  de  sensibilité  a montré  la  faible  inﬂuence  des  paramètres  musculaires  (e.g.,
PCSA)  nécessairement  extraits  d’espèces  analogues  actuelles  au  regard  des  paramètres  ciné-
matiques  de  l’articulation  carpo-métacarpienne  5 et démontrent  ainsi  la  pertinence  de  cette
approche  pour  l’étude  des  taxons  fossiles.  Nos  résultats  suggèrent  également  une  capac-
ité  limitée  de la  main  d’A.  afarensis  à mettre  en  contact  la pulpe  du  5e rayon  et la surface
d’un  objet  volumineux.  Ainsi,  A. afarensis  aurait  disposé  d’aptitudes  limitées  à produire  des
forces  sufﬁsantes  pour  la  manufacture  des  outils  en  pierre  du Lomekwien.
©  2016  Acade´mie  des  sciences.  Publie´  par  Elsevier  Masson  SAS.  Cet article  est  publie´  en
 licencOpen  Access  sous
1. Introduction
Two hypotheses currently provide a theoretical frame
for interpreting the acquisition of human-like traits in
fossil hominins. One hypothesis states that human-like
hand traits arose in early hominins around 2-3 Ma
because of intensive manipulative behaviours (including
tool use and/or non-lithic tool making) that exceeded
those reported among extant non-human primates (e.g.,
Kivell et al., 2011; Marzke, 1983; Ricklan, 1987; Rolian and
Gordon, 2013; Skinner et al., 2015; Susman, 1998). A second
hypothesis supports that human-like hand traits evolved
due to the adoption of terrestrial bipedalism and the aban-
donment of arboreal behaviours well before 2-3 Ma  (e.g.,
Alba et al., 2003; Drapeau et al., 2005; Latimer, 1991;
Ward et al., 2012), probably around 6 Ma  (Almécija and
Alba, 2014; Almécija et al., 2010, 2015). This link between
bipedalism and human-like hand functions is also sup-
ported by the possibility that hands and feet coevolved due
to underlying developmental linkages (Rolian et al., 2010).
The recent discoveries of the oldest stone tools dated
to 3.3 Ma  from Lomekwi 3, Kenya (Harmand et al., 2015),
and the putative 3.39 Ma  cut-marked bones from Dikika,
Ethiopia (McPherron et al., 2010; Thompson et al., 2015;
contra Domínguez-Rodrigo et al., 2010), allow testing those
hypotheses in supporting that early hominins were able
to make and use stone tools around 500,000 years before
the ﬁrst occurrences of the genus Homo (Villmoare et al.,
2015). Also, the lithic reduction techniques inferred from
Lomekwian tool replication experiments (among which,
the passive hammer technique) suggest that forceful grips
at both hands, rather than enhanced hand dexterity, was a
major prerequisite for knapping cores as heavy as around
3. 4kg (Harmand et al., 2015, extended data, ﬁg. 6). In par-
ticular, Harmand et al. (2015: 313) conclude that “The
arm and hand motions entailed in the two main modes
of knapping [. . .]  suggested for the LOM3 assemblage, are
arguably more similar to those involved in the hammer-
on-anvil technique chimpanzees and other primates use
when engaged in nut cracking than to the direct freehand
percussion evident in Oldowan assemblages.”
During nut-cracking, chimpanzees use hammerstones
heavier than 300 g, with hand grips that involve all digits in
more than 80% of the cases (Boesch and Boesch, 1993). TheyPlease cite this article in press as:Domalain, M.,  et al., Was  Aust
tools? Towards a realistic biomechanical simulation of hand fo
role of the ﬁfth digit. C. R. Palevol (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1
cup large objects of various shapes in a downturned palm,
propped by ﬂexed ﬁngers and by the opposed thumb, a
type of hand grips that Marzke and Wullstein (1996) deﬁnee  CC  BY-NC-ND  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/
4.0/).
as “cup hold grips”. The effectiveness of hand grips pos-
tures for the maintenance of a stone tool mainly depends
on the forces provided by the hand muscles, the length of
the digits, and the ability to “cup” the palm of the hands,
so that the hand morphology accommodates to the shape
of the object (Marzke, 2013; Marzke and Shackley, 1986;
Rolian et al., 2011).
Because the only hominin found in the same geograph-
ical and chronological context of the Dikika and Lomekwi
ﬁndings and whose hand morphology is known is Australo-
pithecus afarensis, then assessing its gripping abilities is
crucial for answering two  questions:
• was A. afarensis able to produce muscle forces to incur
large-sized stone tools production?
• how could muscle force patterns have looked like in
terms of magnitudes and distribution?
1.1. What we know about the functional morphology of
the A. afarensis hand: the case of the 5th ray
To date, the A. afarensis hand has been described as being
human-like due to axial asymmetry of the metacarpal
bones and the derived morphology of the distal pollical
phalanx, ape-like with regards to its ﬂexor apparatus and
mostly intermediate, or unique, when its radial intercarpal
and carpometacarpal complexes are considered (Alba et al.,
2003; Almécija et al., 2010, 2015; Drapeau, 2015; Drapeau
et al., 2005; Kivell et al., 2011; Marzke, 1983; Rolian and
Gordon, 2013; Susman, 1998; Tocheri et al., 2003; Ward
et al., 2012). Due to this mosaic of traits, it seems then too
difﬁcult to interpret individually all morphological traits
in order to draw global functional conclusions about the
hand of A. afarensis. Among the numerous traits described
above, the thumb has been the most debated, but traits
related to the 5th ray are also crucial to assess functions
of the A. afarensis hand in the frame of forceful precision
grips (e.g., cradle-grip, thumb-to-ﬁnger grip) and power
grips (Marzke and Shackley, 1986). Marzke and Shackley
(1986) and, more recently, Marzke (2013) emphasize that
the 5th ray plays a critical role in stabilizing cores with
grips by the thumb and four digital pads during hard ham-
mer  percussion manufacture of stone tools. Apart from the
overall morphology of the 5th ray (i.e. low degree of lon-ralopithecus afarensis able to make the Lomekwian stone
rce capability in fossil hominins and new insights on the
016/j.crpv.2016.09.003
gitudinal curvature and proper segment proportions), the
shape of the hamate-metacarpal V joint (CMC-V) is unique
in modern humans, as its mobility allows the 5th ray to
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Fig. 1. Research ﬂow chart: green top boxes illustrate the varying shapes of the 5th carpometacarpal joint (CMC-V) and hamulus of the hamate (H) in
ulnar  (top) and distal (bottom) views in H. sapiens, A. afarensis, P. troglodytes. Inferred ranges of motion at the CMC-V joint are illustrated by red arcs in the
bottom box. In the frame of the musculoskeletal model (middle box), sensitivity tests were carried out in order to identify which anatomical parameters
are  the most inﬂuential (i.e. Joint kinematic models of the CMC-V for humans, PCSA and bone dimensions/proportions for the three hominids). After this
preliminary analysis, functional impacts of simulated input data (bottom box) on the 5th ray were explored. Skeletal elements are represented at the same
size  for facilitating comparisons. Hand postures are arbitrary and do not reﬂect the tested conditions.
Fig. 1. Approche globale et organigramme adoptés pour la présente étude : les encadrés verts du haut montrent les diverses conformations de la 5e articu-
lation  carpo-métacarpienne (CMC-V) et de l’hamulus de l’hamatum (H) en vues ulnaire (en haut) et distale (en bas) chez H.  sapiens, A. afarensis, P. troglodytes.
Chacune de leurs amplitudes relatives de mouvement est illustrée par des arcs de cercle rouges dans les encadrés du bas. Dans le cadre du modèle musculo-
squelettique (encadré du milieu), des tests de sensibilité ont été menés aﬁn d’établir quels sont les paramètres anatomiques possédant le plus d’inﬂuence
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5modèles cinématiques de la CMC-V pour les humains, PCSA et dimension
nalyse préliminaire, les impacts fonctionnels des données d’entrée simulé
ci  à la même  échelle pour faciliter les comparaisons. De même, les posture
ppose to the thumb and exert a better oriented pulp-
o-pulp 5th grip force that substantially improves ﬁrm
aintenance of the hammerstone (Marzke, 1983, 1997,Please cite this article in press as:Domalain, M., et al., Was  Aust
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013). In comparison, the A. afarensis CMC-V morphol-
gy has been described as chimpanzee-like (Fig. 1) and is
hought to have hampered supination and ﬂexion of the
th ray (Marzke, 1983, 1997, 2013), so that maintenancertions des structures osseuses pour les trois hominidés). À l’issue de cette
dré du bas) ont été explorés. Les éléments squelettiques sont représentés
elles sont purement illustratives et ne reﬂètent pas les conditions testées.
ability of hammerstone during tool manufactures was
largely limited, if possible (Marzke and Shackley, 1986;
Marzke et al., 1992, 1998). Therefore, the assessment ofralopithecus afarensis able to make the Lomekwian stone
rce capability in fossil hominins and new insights on the
016/j.crpv.2016.09.003
CMC-V mobility and associated force production at the
overall 5th ray is fundamental for the better understand-
ing of A. afarensis capabilities as no extant analogues to its
hand morphology can be easily deﬁned.
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1.2. Biomechanical simulations-based approaches and
three-dimensional musculoskeletal model of the hominin
hand
Functional approaches classically used in palaeontol-
ogy may  be limited for investigating the form-function
relationships in complex osteomuscular systems. Experi-
mental biomechanics that involve human experimenters
have recently been used to investigate the upper-limb kine-
matics and grip strength requirements associated with
stone tool production and use (Key and Dunmore, 2015;
Rolian et al., 2011; Williams et al., 2010, 2012, 2014). How-
ever, such approaches, although of interest, are limited
in proposing indirect inferences on fossil morphology,
whereas the functional impact of morphologies with no
extant analogues can be directly and quantitatively esti-
mated with musculoskeletal modelling simulations. This
methodological tool is used in the clinical ﬁeld to test
“what-if” scenarios for tendon transfer surgeries (Holzbaur
et al., 2005), as well as in ergonomics to study the inﬂuence
of an object shape on the risk of muscle fatigue or repetitive
strain injuries (Vigouroux et al., 2011), to name but a few
examples.
In the paleontological ﬁeld, musculoskeletal simula-
tion has allowed proposing functional inferences in terms
of locomotion and bipedalism, even if very partial skele-
tons are available (Hutchinson, 2004; Nagano et al., 2005;
Nicolas et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2004). By contrast, no
investigation on hominin hand functions has been carried
out to date. In this context, the main advantage of 3D mus-
culoskeletal simulation consists in its capacity of testing
hypotheses on organization and shape of unpreserved soft-
tissues (mainly muscles and ligaments) from fossil taxa in
order to quantify the muscle forces needed for exerting an
external force and ensuring joint stability during speciﬁc
actions.
However, even in well-studied extant taxa such as
H. sapiens, the obtaining of a realistic musculoskeletal
model remains a scientiﬁc challenge (Hicks et al., 2015).
This is due to the high level of complexity associated
with the multi-scale approach necessary to account for a
tremendous number of parameters, such as: external inter-
action with the environment, joint kinematics in relation
with bone geometry (Valero-Cuevas et al., 2003), ligament
constitutive equations, muscle moment potential on each
degree of freedom (DoF) (Lee et al., 2015), muscle con-
traction dynamics (Romero and Alonso, 2016), etc. As a
result, numerous assumptions are generally made and the
small mobility of intercarpal and carpometacarpal joints
(excepted for the thumb CMC-I) is always neglected in
current musculoskeletal models of the hand (Goislard de
Monsabert et al., 2014; Lee et al., 2015; Rossi et al., 2015;
Sancho-Bru et al., 2003). This limitation needs to be over-
come in order to address the role of the CMC-V joint in
the production of a forceful ﬁnger and palm grips, such as
cradle grip (Marzke and Shackley, 1986).
Modelling of extinct species also faces up to the absencePlease cite this article in press as:Domalain, M.,  et al., Was  Aust
tools? Towards a realistic biomechanical simulation of hand fo
role of the ﬁfth digit. C. R. Palevol (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1
of soft tissues quantitative data, such as their moment
potential calculated as the product of the physiological
cross-sectional area (PCSA, combination of muscle ﬁbre
length, pennation angle, etc.) and muscle moment arm. PRESS
ol xxx (2016) xxx–xxx
Therefore, before being able to draw trustful conclusions on
the capabilities of A. afarensis hand, the sensitivity of sim-
ulation outcomes to model parameters (bone dimensions,
muscle paths and PCSA), as well as input data (external
force and joints posture), need to be evaluated.
This contribution has two aims:
• to develop, present and evaluate a simulation framework
that includes a musculoskeletal model of A. afarensis
hand. This model is established and evaluated in com-
parison to a H. sapiens and a P. troglodytes model;
• to propose new insights on the putative role the 5th ray
may  have played in the development of Lomekwian tools
production capabilities.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Musculoskeletal model
Opensim 3.3 software (Delp et al., 2007) was  used
to develop hand models versions for the three taxa:
H. sapiens, P. troglodytes and A. afarensis. Opensim is
an open-source software platform especially suited for
developing models of musculoskeletal structures and cre-
ating dynamic simulations of movement. All models were
adapted from an original model available on the Opensim
repository (https://simtk.org/projects/hand muscle) based
on Lee et al. (2015). The initial model gathers works from
numerous studies from the anatomic, biomechanical and
physiological ﬁelds including those from An et al. (1979).
Several levels of modelling are considered. The reference to
the kinematic model speciﬁcally refers to the mechanical
interpretation of the DoF of a joint (e.g., a cardan joint with
two  intersecting and orthogonal axes of rotation). The con-
stitutive parameters of the anatomical model (sometimes
named “anthropometric model” by other authors) include
joints parameters (number and range of motion of the
DoFs, location and orientation of the rotation axes), bones
geometry (length, breadth, height), and musculotendinous
attachment sites. The addition of muscles parameters (in
particular PCSA) leads to the constitution of the so-called
musculoskeletal model. Only modiﬁed parameters, as well
as details of the 5th ray deemed critical for the simulation
output are reported here.
2.2. Bones
Bones speciﬁc to the 5th ray are: hamate (Ham),
metacarpal 5 (MC-V), proximal phalanx 5 (PP-V), medial
phalanx 5 (IP-V), distal phalanx 5 (DP-V). Bone geometry
(length, breadth, and height), mass and inertia of H. sapi-
ens are taken from the original model and correspond to
an average size deﬁned as the 50th percentile of each
measurement. Bone geometry of P. troglodytes is derived
from published dimensions (Drapeau and Ward, 2007;
McFadden and Bracht, 2005). Mass and inertia are assumed
similar to H. sapiens, given that their inﬂuence is negligibleralopithecus afarensis able to make the Lomekwian stone
rce capability in fossil hominins and new insights on the
016/j.crpv.2016.09.003
with regard to the small values compared to the external
forces and the static nature of the simulation (Isler, 2006).
The A. afarensis bone geometry is based on fossils that
were discovered on the A.L. 333 locality of the Hadar
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ormation, in Ethiopia. All specimens date to c. 3.2 Ma  and
ere scattered on a restricted area of few square meters
Johanson et al., 1982). They share an exceptionally good
tate of preservation. For the present study, we selected
ones based on Alba et al. (2003)’s hypothesis of ray bones
e-association of the left A. afarensis hand. In order to docu-
ent musculotendinous attachments sites of the 5th digit
uscles, the Australopithecus anatomical model was imple-
ented with bone geometries of the right hamate (A.L.
33-50) and the left 5th metacarpal V (A.L. 333w-89) from
he same site. Bone geometry was derived from published
imensions (Alba et al., 2003; Bush, 1982; Marzke, 1983;
tern and Susman, 1983), enhanced with author personal
bservations and measurements of the original fossils and
D reconstructions (laser scans, NextEngine). Given that all
ones cannot be attributed to the same individual, bone
imensions were scaled and symmetrised (for the right
amate) in order to obtain consistent bone dimensions for
he 5th ray.
.3. Kinematic model of the joints
No change was made to the interphalangeal and
etacarpophalangeal joints kinematic models and they
ave been kept identical to the original human hand model
Lee et al., 2015) for the three taxa. Interphalangeal joints
distal DIP-V - and proximal PIP-V) are modelled as hinge
oints (one DoF for ﬂexion-extension), and the metacar-
ophalangeal joint (MCP-V) as a cardan joint (two DoF:
exion-extension and adduction-abduction). Location and
rientation of the axes were deﬁned following An et al.
1979), with ﬂexion-extension rotation axes oriented per-
endicularly to the parasagittal plan of the bones. Similarly,
b-adduction rotation axis of the MCP-V is perpendicular to
he frontal plan. The wrist joint is modelled as a cardan: one
oF in ﬂexion-extension and a second DoF in radio-ulnar
eviation.
.4. Peculiarity of the CMC-V joint
Intercarpal joints were originally modelled as welded
oints (0 DoF; in Lee et al., 2015). In this study, H. sapi-
ns CMC-V kinematic model is transformed in order to
etter represent the natural mobility previously reported
n anatomical studies (Batmanabane and Malathi, 1985;
ubosset, 1981; El-Shennawy, 2001). Given the limited
iterature and absence of existing model, two versions of
MC-V are tested in order to add mobility (Fig. 1): 3-
oF, a ball-and-socket/gimbal joint (three independent
xes intersecting and orthogonal to each other), and 2-
oF, a saddle joint whose axes are not orthogonal and
ot intersecting, as it has been suggested for the CMC-
 (trapeziometacarpal) joint (Hollister et al., 1992; Li and
ang, 2007).
3-DoF joint centre is located at the most proximal
oint of MC-V and rotation axes are perpendicular to
he anatomical planes of MC-V. 2-DoF associates an ab-Please cite this article in press as:Domalain, M., et al., Was  Aust
tools? Towards a realistic biomechanical simulation of hand fo
role of the ﬁfth digit. C. R. Palevol (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1
dduction rotation axis to another tilted rotation axis that
ouples ﬂexion-extension and pronation-supination. More
recisely, and based on the qualitative description of El-
hennawy (2001), the ab-adduction rotation axis passes PRESS
ol xxx (2016) xxx–xxx 5
through the distal portion of the hamate and is oriented
perpendicular to the frontal plan of the palm (approxi-
mated as the frontal plan of the third metacarpal). The
second rotation axis passes through the proximal end of
MC-V, so that the two axes are not intersecting to each
other (resulting in an inter-axis distance of 2 mm,  and then
the absence of unique joint centre). The orientation of the
second rotation axis was  set to 5◦ and -12◦ with respect
to the X and Z axes of the palm of the hand, respectively.
The two  models (2-DoF and 3-DoF) add potential mobil-
ity to the CMC-V joint around its rotation axes and allow
the 5th ray to better orient towards the thumb for a pulp-
to-pulp pinch (opposition movement), resulting in a more
realistic behaviour.
There is no quantitative data published on the mobility
of CMC-V for P. troglodytes. Based on personal observations
and general acceptation in the literature of a restricted
mobility (Marzke, 1983; Tuttle, 1969), CMC-V range of
motion was considered null in terms of ﬂexion-extension,
pronation-supination and abduction-adduction. Similarly,
based on the suggestions of Marzke (1983, 2013), A. afaren-
sis CMC-V range of motion was  assumed to be identical to
P. troglodytes.
2.5. Muscle data
Twelve muscles whose parameters are primarily based
on the original model of Lee et al. (2015) are included
in the model: ﬂexor carpi ulnaris (FCU), extensor carpi
ulnaris (ECU), ﬂexor digitalis superﬁcialis (FDSL), ﬂexor dig-
italis profondus (FDPL), ﬂexor digiti minimi brevis (FDMB),
extensor digiti minimi (EDM), extensor digitorum commu-
nis (EDCL), opponens digiti minimi (ODM), abductor digiti
minimi (ADM), 3rd palmares interossei (IDP), 4th dorsales
interossei (ID4), 4th lumbricales (L4).
For the H. sapiens model, numerical data of muscles
attachments sites are based on cadaveric records, exper-
imental studies and imaging techniques (An et al., 1979,
1983). Intermediate via points are included to represent
bony contours, as well as muscles volume and large inser-
tion sites (Fig. 2). Muscles insertions and paths remained
unchanged from the original H. sapiens model (Lee et al.,
2015).
P. troglodytes musculoskeletal geometry was adapted
from the H. sapiens model based on qualitative observations
(Diogo, 2013; Diogo et al., 2012). For example, differences
include the ﬂexor digiti minimi brevis origin on the radial
side of hamulus (vs. on its convex surface) and the extensor
carpi ulnaris insertion at the base of PP-V (vs. on MC-V).
Given the absence of soft-tissue data, the A. afaren-
sis model was  tested with respect to both the H. sapiens
and P. troglodytes musculoskeletal geometry. In the sim-
ulations, the only distinctive features accounted for were
the dimensions of the bones. Muscle attachment sites are
scaled to bone dimensions and plausible associations can
be made with speciﬁc muscle attachment sites. For exam-ralopithecus afarensis able to make the Lomekwian stone
rce capability in fossil hominins and new insights on the
016/j.crpv.2016.09.003
ple, the long and robust hamulus of A. afarensis (Bush,
1982) was  interpreted as an origin of the opponens dig-
iti minimi located slightly more palmarly compared to
H. sapiens.
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Fig. 2. Bases of the musculo-skeletal model used in the present study. Top: depiction of the 5th ray of the hand showing the segment coordinate system
of  the MC-V with X, Y, and Z axes oriented palmarly, proximally, and radially. Example of opponens pollicis brevis muscle attachment sites as described
in  the literature (red areas) and modelled (yellow circles). The three orientations of external force simulated at the distal phalanx are represented by
the  arrows (palmar: orange; radial: green; palmar-radial: blue). Bottom: three-dimensional musculoskeletal model of the 5th ray. The radius, ulna and
all  metacarpals are represented for illustrative purposes. Muscles of the 5th ray are represented using line segment paths to which origin and insertion
points  (see above) and via points (represented by breaking lines) were assigned. Wrapping surfaces (blue volumes) were used to conform to moment arms
measured experimentally and take into account soft tissues and bone reliefs. Hand postures are arbitrary and do not reﬂect the tested conditions.
Fig. 2. Fondements du modèle musculo-squelettique utilisé dans cette étude. En haut, représentation du 5e doigt, illustrant le système de coordonnées
segmentaires du métacarpe 5 avec les axes X, Y et Z orientés en direction palmaire, proximale et radiale. Les zones d’insertions musculaires sont telles que
décrites dans la littérature (zones rouges) et modélisées (cercles jaunes) pour le muscle opponens pollicis brevis. Les trois orientations de forces externes
simulées à la phalange distale sont indiquées (palmaire : ﬂèche orange ; radiale : ﬂèche verte ; palmaire-radiale : ﬂèche bleue). En bas, modèle musculo-
squelettique tridimensionnel du 5e rayon. Le radius, l’ulna et les métacarpiens sont représentés à titre illustratif. Les muscles du 5e rayon sont représentés par
un  ensemble de lignes segmentées pour lesquelles ont été assignés des points d’origine, d’insertion (cf. ﬁgure du haut) et des points de passage (représentés
t été uti
elles sopar  une ligne brisée). Des surfaces de contournement (volumes bleus) on
ainsi  tenir compte des reliefs osseux et des tissus mous. Les postures manu
testées.
Muscle properties (muscle mass, ﬁbre length, pennationPlease cite this article in press as:Domalain, M.,  et al., Was  Aust
tools? Towards a realistic biomechanical simulation of hand fo
role of the ﬁfth digit. C. R. Palevol (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1
angle, etc.) and resultant force-length-velocity relation-
ships implemented in the Opensim (Hill-type) muscle
model originate from several imaging and experimen-
tal studies. Given the limited literature, and even if thelisées aﬁn de respecter les bras de levier mesurés expérimentalement et
nt représentées de manière arbitraire et ne reﬂètent en rien les conditions
inﬂuence of muscle properties on model output has beenralopithecus afarensis able to make the Lomekwian stone
rce capability in fossil hominins and new insights on the
016/j.crpv.2016.09.003
deemed modest (Bolsterlee et al., 2015; Valero Cuevas et al.,
2008), three databases of PCSA were investigated (Table 1):
PCSA-Homo1, the database used in the original model (Lee
et al., 2015) that gathers data from different collections
ARTICLE IN PRESSG ModelPALEVO-972; No. of Pages 13
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Table  1
Comparison of the three different physiological cross-sectional area (PCSA) databases: Homo1 (Original model), Homo2 (Chao, 1989) and Pan (Ogihara
et  al., 2005).
Tableau 1
Comparaison des valeurs de PCSA (section de coupe physiologique) des trois différentes bases de données : Homo1 (modèle original), Homo2 (Chao, 1989)
et  Pan (Ogihara et al., 2005).
PCSA (cm2) FCU FDMB ODM ECU ADM EDM EDCL IDP ID4 L4 FDSL FDPL
Homo1
(Original model)
10 0.4 2.9 3.5 0.9 1.5 0.5 1.3 1.1 0.2 2.1 2.1
0.89 
1.48 
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(Chao, 1989)
3.42 0.54 1.1 2.6 
Pan
(Ogihara et al., 2005)
9.53 1.48 1.6 2.58 
Jacobson et al., 1992; Lieber et al., 1992); PCSA-Homo2,
rom data published in Chao (1989); and PCSA-Pan, based
n P. troglodytes data from Ogihara et al. (2005).
.6. Simulated input data
.6.1. CMC-V joint mobility
The inﬂuence of using one or another kinematic model
0-DoF vs. 2-DoF vs. 3-DoF) for H. sapiens CMC-V is analysed
rior of investigating the evolutionary hypotheses. In other
ords, we tested whether CMC-V joint should be supposed
quilibrated by passive constraints only (0-DoF), a combi-
ation of passive constraints and muscle forces (2-DoF), or
uscle forces only (3-DoF).
.6.2. Joints posture and 5th ray orientation
DIP-V, PIP-V and MCP-V (both ﬂexion and abduction)
oint angles were set to 20◦, so that the 5th digit was
lightly ﬂexed and abducted. The wrist joint was set in
eutral position (0◦ in ﬂexion-extension and 0◦ in radio-
lnar deviation). Regardless joint mobility, several postures
f the CMC-V joint were simulated in order to mimic  the
iversity of forceful hand grips and represent the differ-
nt mobility associated with each taxon. Flexion, abduction
nd supination at CMC-V included three modalities: 0◦, 5◦,
nd 10◦ (10◦ ≈ maximum joint excursion; Batmanabane
nd Malathi, 1985; Dubosset, 1981; El-Shennawy, 2001).
.6.3. External force
In order to maintain a large-sized object, the 5th ray
ust exert an external force oriented towards it. It is repre-
ented by a point contact force applied at the middle length
f DP-V. Here, three different force directions (expressed
n PP-V referential system; see Fig. 2) – i.e. a palmar force,
 radial force, and a combined palmar/radial force – are
imulated in order to take into account the different ori-
ntation of the distal phalanx, regarding to the object due
o the various CMC-V postures. In a ﬁrst analysis, a one-
nit (1 Newton) external force is simulated to compute
esulting muscle forces (n = 12) and, in a second analysis,
he maximal external force the model is capable to exert is
alculated.
.7. Output data and analysisPlease cite this article in press as:Domalain, M., et al., Was  Aust
tools? Towards a realistic biomechanical simulation of hand fo
role of the ﬁfth digit. C. R. Palevol (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1
.7.1. Computation of muscle forces
Joint stability is ensured by both the passive struc-
ures such as joint congruence, ligaments, fasciae, and joint0.64 0.4 0.61 0.91 0.06 0.4 2.2
0.69 2.58 1.2 2.3 0 1.54 3.01
capsules, and the active role of muscles. Muscle forces
are computed using an inverse dynamics approach with
joint postures and external force magnitude/direction as
inputs. Unmodelled DoF are de facto assumed welded DoF,
so that they are not equilibrated by muscles but by passive
constraints (not calculated). Therefore, muscle forces nec-
essary to equilibrate CMC-V joint vary depending on the
conditions (0-DoF, 2-DoF and 3-DoF). The wrist was not
artiﬁcially welded, so that we did not eliminate the need
for the muscles of the 5th ray that cross the joint (FCU, ECU,
FDSL, FDPL, EDCL) to equilibrate its two  DoF. Muscle forces
are calculated according Newton–Euler’s laws of motion,
so that they counteract the external force and equilibrate
all non-welded DoF [Eq. (1)], resulting in a stable posture
(static condition):
→
M→
F ext
+
∑→
M→
Fmusclei
=
→
0 (1)
with
→
M→
F ext
the moment of the external force at a joint
and
∑→
M→
Fmusclei
the sum of moments exerted by all mus-
cle crossing the joint. Muscle moment
(
→
M→
Fmusclei
)
results
from the cross-product of muscle force
(→
Fmusclei
)
and its
moment arm
(→
L i
)
.
The indeterminate problem associated with muscle
redundancy is solved with a classical optimisation scheme
(Prilutsky and Zatsiorsky, 2002; Vigouroux et al., 2009) that
minimises muscle activation square Eq. (2) among the mus-
cles of the 5th ray such as:
min  : f (Fi) =
12∑
i=1
(ai)
2
(2)
2.7.2. Data analysis
Dependant variables analysed are simulations outputs
of :
• muscle forces to exert a unit external force ;ralopithecus afarensis able to make the Lomekwian stone
rce capability in fossil hominins and new insights on the
016/j.crpv.2016.09.003
• maximal external force a model can exert.
Numerous simulations based on combination of consti-
tutive parameters of the musculoskeletal model (CMC-V
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Fig. 3. Muscle forces (expressed as a percentage of their maximal isometric force) to exert a 1-N external force, as a function of CMC-V kinematic model
étrique 
dèle mand  external force orientation. H. sapiens musculoskeletal model.
Fig. 3. Forces musculaires (exprimées en pourcentage de leur force isom
le  modèle cinématique de la CMC-V et la direction de la force externe. Mo
kinematic model, anatomical model, PCSA database) and
input data parameters (CMC-V joint posture and external
force direction) were run. Results are synthesised in terms
of sensitivity of simulation outputs and relevance from an
evolutionary perspective.
3. Results
3.1. On the choice of a new kinematic model of CMC-V
for H. sapiens
Muscles forces necessary to exert a 1-N external force
are calculated for the three CMC-V kinematic models (0-
DoF vs. 2-DoF vs. 3-DoF). Overall, mean muscle forces are
1.8 ± 2.4 N, 2.8 ± 3.8 N, and 4.4 ± 5.3 N for 0-DoF, 2-DoF, and
3-DoF, respectively. There is a signiﬁcant effect of the kine-
matic model on muscle forces (F[2,11] = 5.27, P = 0.013).
More precisely, the 3-DoF leads to signiﬁcantly higher
muscle forces than 0-DoF, while no signiﬁcant difference
was found between 2-DoF and 0-DoF. As an example,
Fig. 3 compares muscle forces (as a percentage of their
maximal isometric force) for the three kinematic modelsPlease cite this article in press as:Domalain, M.,  et al., Was  Aust
tools? Towards a realistic biomechanical simulation of hand fo
role of the ﬁfth digit. C. R. Palevol (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1
in two external force directions (palmar-radial direction
not represented for clarity). Again, it illustrates that 3-
DoF (green bars in Fig. 3) leads to higher muscle forces.
It also highlights speciﬁc discrepancies, such as for the
Table 2
Magnitudes of the maximal external forces possible to exert as a function of CMC
Tableau 2
Intensité des forces externes maximales susceptibles d’être produites selon le mo
DoF Palmar force (N) 
0-DoF (welded joint) 9 
2-DoF (coupled) 9.3 
3-DoF (free joint) 4.2 maximale) pour produire une force externe de 1 N en bout de doigt selon
usculo-squelettique H. sapiens.
4th dorsales interossei muscle (ID4) force, which is espe-
cially high (∼32%) for the 3-DoF + palmar force direction
condition.
ID4 is the primary limiting factor in the estimation of
maximal external force. The maximal external force the
model is able to exert (Table 2) is smaller under the 3-DoF
model. The difference is especially high when the force has
to be oriented palmarly; in such a case, the external force
is 4.2 N, which is 50% less than calculated under the two
other conditions.
3.2. Sensitivity to PCSA database
Before running the simulations and calculating mus-
cle forces, muscles PCSA of the three databases (Table 1)
were compared. On average, PCSA-Pan are 6% higher than
PCSA-Homo2 and 51% than PCSA-Homo1, with notable
differences for some muscles such as the FDSL (2.1, 0.4
and 1.54 cm2 for PCSA-Homo1, PCSA-Homo2 and PCSA-
Pan, respectively) and the ID4 (1.1, 0.91 and 2.3 cm2 for
PCSA-Homo1, PCSA-Homo2 and PCSA-Pan, respectively).ralopithecus afarensis able to make the Lomekwian stone
rce capability in fossil hominins and new insights on the
016/j.crpv.2016.09.003
The root mean square deviation (RMSD) between PCSA-
Homo1 and PCSA-Homo2 database is higher (2.07) than
between PCSA-Homo1 and PCSA-Pan (0.99) and between
PCSA-Homo2 and PCSA-Pan (1.98). As a matter of course,
-V kinematic model and force direction.
dèle cinématique de la CMC-5 et la direction de la force externe.
Palmar-radial force (N) Radial force (N)
17.8 8.6
18.1 9.8
16.2 7.2
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Fig. 4. Radar plot of muscle forces (percentage of their maximal isometric force) to exert a 1-N external force oriented palmarly (grey) and radially (red)
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ig. 4. Diagramme des forces musculaires (pourcentage de leur force isom
irection palmaire (en gris) et radiale (en rouge) pour deux bases de donn
hese discrepancies lead to notable differences in the esti-
ated muscle forces.
Fig. 4 illustrates muscle forces (as a percentage of their
aximal isometric force) to exert a 1-N external force for
 PCSA databases: PCSA-Homo1 (left) and PCSA-Homo2
right) and 2 external force directions (palmar and radial).
 large difference can be observed for the FDSL muscle
orce (there is also a large difference in the PCSA of FDSL
etween the two models: 2.1 cm2 for PCSA-Homo1 vs.
.4 cm2 for PCSA-Homo2). In general terms, and beyond
peciﬁc differences, results gathered from the numerous
imulations exhibited a similar muscle forces distribution
attern whatsoever the PCSA database used. The inﬂuence
as mainly on the amplitude of the maximal external force
he model is able to exert: PCSA-Homo1 consistently leads
o a smaller maximal force.
.3. Inﬂuence of the anatomical model of A. afarensis
The %RMSD between muscle forces estimated from sim-
lations based on the anatomical model of H. sapiens and
imulations based on an anatomical model of P. troglodytes
s 13% (average across force direction; CMC-V posture and
CSA database conditions). Overall, simulations run by
sing an anatomical model based on P. troglodytes demon-
trated a higher capacity of external force, but muscle force
atterns were rather similar (the greatest differences were
bserved for ECU and ADM).
.4. Combined inﬂuence of CMC-V joint posture and
xternal force orientation
As illustrated in Fig. 5, there is a notable inﬂuence of
oth CMC-V joint posture and external force direction on
uscle forces to exert a 1-N external force. Overall, muscle
orces are decreased when CMC-V can ﬂex and supinate
green and yellow bars on the graph), compared to thePlease cite this article in press as:Domalain, M., et al., Was  Aust
tools? Towards a realistic biomechanical simulation of hand fo
role of the ﬁfth digit. C. R. Palevol (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1
ondition where the joint is in a 0◦ of ﬂexion, supination
nd abduction (blue and red bars). This result is exacer-
ated when the external force is oriented radially (blue vs.
ed bars and green vs. yellow bars). For example, meane maximale) produites pour exercer une force externe de 1 N orientée en
PCSA : PCSA-Homo1 (à gauche) et PCSA-Homo2 (à droite).
muscle forces (average across all simulations tested) to
exert a 1-N force are: 4.1 ± 5.5 N, for CMC-5 0◦ ﬂexion
and palmar force; 2.7 ± 3.8 N, for CMC-5 10◦ ﬂexion and
palmar force; 3.7 ± 3.5 N, for CMC-5 0◦ ﬂexion and radial
force; and 2.5 ± 2.6 N, for CMC-5 10◦ ﬂexion and radial
force. Furthermore, the maximal external force the model
is capable to exert tends to be 50% higher (15.5 ± 3.9 N) in
conditions associated with a palmar-radial force orienta-
tion, than with a radial force orientation (7.7 ± 2.5 N), or a
strict palmar force direction (9.8 ± 2.1 N).
4. Discussion
4.1. Limitations
Several limitations other than those already exposed
must be acknowledged before going into the interpreta-
tion of the results. The external force was  assumed here as
a single force vector located on DP-V (the distal phalanx),
while a more accurate simulation would include multiple
interactions that arise at the interface between the digit
and a large-sized object (Goislard de Monsabert et al., 2012;
Rossi et al., 2015). However, such data are still unavailable
for the 5th digit in the frame of Lomekwian tool making
replication.
Also, no passive structure was included in the original
model. The absence of passive structure contribution in
the stability of unwelded DoF is frequent in musculoskele-
tal modelling, and assumed to be reasonably realistic
when joints are positioned at mid-range of joint excur-
sion, which seems reasonable here in the context of a
forceful hand grip posture of a tool. Even if difﬁcult to
identify, an effort should be made to model passive con-
straints, especially at the CMC-V joint, whether using an
analytical (Majors and Wayne, 2011) or a more global
approach (Domalain et al., 2010; Gabra and Li, 2016).
Lastly, the constitution of the musculoskeletal model wasralopithecus afarensis able to make the Lomekwian stone
rce capability in fossil hominins and new insights on the
016/j.crpv.2016.09.003
based on the last published data, such as those from
Lee et al. (2015), that beneﬁciate from both anatomical
records of tendon locations and experimentally calculated
moment arms. However, all the complexity of the hand
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Fig. 5. Muscle forces (N) to exert a 1-N external force (example from A. afarensis musculoskeletal model with PCSA-Homo2). Two conditions of CMC-V
ple du 
5 et d’oposture and external force orientation are illustrated.
Fig. 5. Forces musculaires (N) pour exercer une force externe de 1 N (exem
PCSA-Homo2). Seules deux modalités du modèle cinématique de la CMC-
muscular system cannot be perfectly reproduced and
the model includes several simpliﬁcations whose conse-
quences need to be assessed. For example, the intrinsic
muscle connection to the dorsal aponeurosis and FDP ten-
don could not be modelled. Instead, muscle attachment
points were set so that moment arms matched experi-
mentally measured moment arms (Lee et al., 2015). The
simpliﬁcation of the extensor mechanism has also been
found to have little inﬂuence on ﬂexor forces estimations
when the location of external force application is distal to
the PIP joint (Li et al., 2001).
4.2. Modelling considerations on the kinematics of the
CMC-V joint
The choice of a kinematic model of CMC-V joint
was a major modelling issue to obtain simulations that
include a more realistic H. sapiens 5th ray. The few hand
musculoskeletal models that exist consider CMC-V as a
ﬁxed/welded joint, so that joint stability is brought by pas-
sive structures only. The estimation of muscle forces is thus
facilitated, but inexact. Besides, this assumption prevents
the 5th ray to adequately orient towards the thumb.
Our results demonstrate that adding mobility using a 3-
DoF (gimbal) kinematic model may  lead to a 50% decreasing
in maximal external/grip force in H. sapiens (Table 2). On the
contrary, the speciﬁc 2-DoF (saddle joint) model we devel-
oped does not decrease maximal force capacity and is thus
likely to be more realistic, both in terms of mobility and sta-Please cite this article in press as:Domalain, M.,  et al., Was  Aust
tools? Towards a realistic biomechanical simulation of hand fo
role of the ﬁfth digit. C. R. Palevol (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1
bility. The 2-DoF kinematic model was therefore adopted
for the rest of the study for the H. sapiens CMC-V joint. This is
in line with previous studies on CMC-I (trapeziometacarpal
joint) that similarly recommended against assuming a fullmodèle musculo-squelettique A. afarensis comprenant la base de données
rientation de la force externe sont illustrées.
3-DoF model (Domalain et al., 2011; Hollister et al., 1992;
Valero-Cuevas et al., 2003).
P. troglodytes and A. afarensis CMC-V were modelled
as a 0-DoF joint. While it may  seem arbitrary and a little
mobility may  exist, the results show a limited difference of
external force potential between the 0-DoF and the 2-DoF
models. This means that it has little importance whether
the A. afarensis CMC-V joint is assumed to be equilibrated
by passive structures only (0-DoF), or by a combination of
passive structures and muscle forces (2-DoF). Ultimately, it
is the ability to adequately orient the 5th ray towards the
hand-held object that inﬂuences the most the potential of
maximal external force.
4.3. Sensitivity of the simulation to PCSA
Facing the absence of soft tissue data for extinct
species, databases from an extant analogue has to be
used (Hutchinson, 2004; Nicolas et al., 2009). In order to
ensure that the inﬂuence of this parameter on simulation
outcomes was limited, we  tested three PCSA databases
related to H. sapiens (PCSA-Homo1 and PCSA-Homo2) and
P. troglodytes (PCSA-Pan). Surprisingly, intrataxic variations
(between the two H. sapiens PCSA databases) are larger than
intertaxic variations (between the two H. sapiens PCSAs and
PCSA-Pan). Using PCSA-Pan leads to the highest potential
of external grip force but, overall, muscle force patterns
remain similar for the three databases.
The difference between the two H. sapiens PCSAs high-
lights the difﬁculty to accurately estimate this parameterralopithecus afarensis able to make the Lomekwian stone
rce capability in fossil hominins and new insights on the
016/j.crpv.2016.09.003
and the need for a uniﬁed database, rather than data gath-
ered from different works and specimens. Nevertheless,
the RMSD between PCSA conditions remains smaller than
between CMC-V kinematic model condition and between
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natomical model conditions. Altogether, these results
ould suggest a rather limited sensitivity of simulation
utputs to muscle parameters (ﬁbre length, pennation
ngles, etc.) and tend to argue in favour of using simu-
ation approaches to study extinct species even with the
navoidable absence of soft-tissue data.
.4. On the inﬂuence of the anatomical model of
. afarensis
Two versions of the A. afarensis anatomical model based
ither on the H. sapiens and the P. troglodytes anatomical
odels were compared. For both, a few speciﬁc character-
stics resulting from the scaling to fossil bone dimensions
ere introduced, or were postulated from their direct
bservation (e.g., origin of opponens digiti minimi based on
peciﬁc shape of A. afarensis hamulus).
Overall, simulations that were run with an anatomi-
al model based on P. troglodytes demonstrated a higher
xternal force capacity than those adopting a H. sapiens
odel. The results also showed that the anatomical model
as a greater inﬂuence than PCSA on outcomes data. The
ross-analysis of all the simulations further suggests that
he anatomical parameter leading to the greatest differ-
nce in outcomes data is muscle attachment sites. Muscle
ttachment sites inﬂuence muscle moment arm and thus
ts moment potential (capacity to exert a “rotation force” at
 given DoF). Attachment sites are expressed in a bone ref-
rence system (see Fig. 2), thus, the consistency between
uscle attachment sites and the kinematic model of the
oints (rotation axes location/orientation) is as critical as
he precision of the joint model itself.
The use of an accurate and consistent database, even if
btained on a single individual (see Mirakhorlo et al., 2016),
ould likely contribute to more accurate simulations for
. sapiens.  For extinct taxa, such as A. afarensis, a more accu-
ate morphofunctional analysis of the bones (Chaudhari
t al., 2014; Daver et al., 2012; Orr et al., 2010) associated
ith a validation procedure on extant taxa, should also help
eﬁning putative muscle attachment sites.
.5. On the importance of CMC-V orientation in forceful
and grips
The putative low mobility of A. afarensis CMC-V joint
eads to low ﬂexion, abduction and supination angles that
estrict the ability to optimally orient the pulp of the 5th ray
owards the hand-held object. Indeed, in the frame of a
orceful and cup hold grip, there exists a logical relation-
hip between joint posture and external force orientation,
uch as the less abducted and pronated the 5th ray, the
ore radial the direction of the grip force is.
Simulation results (Table 2) show that grip force poten-
ial is maximal when oriented in a palmar-radial direction,
nd decreases by ∼50% when directed in a true radial
irection. This highlights the importance of being ablePlease cite this article in press as:Domalain, M., et al., Was  Aust
tools? Towards a realistic biomechanical simulation of hand fo
role of the ﬁfth digit. C. R. Palevol (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1
o adequately orient the pulp of the 5th ray so that a
almar-radial force is applied towards the object. More-
ver, whatsoever the direction of the external grip force,
esults tend to show that, when CMC-V can be ﬂexed (10◦ in PRESS
ol xxx (2016) xxx–xxx 11
our examples), muscle forces are lower for a given amount
of external force (Fig. 5).
Those two phenomena are linked to the complex inter-
action of muscle moment arms that vary as a function
of joint angles and direction of the external force that
inﬂuences joint moments. Altogether, this suggests that
A. afarensis inability to ideally orient the 5th ray could have
constituted a limiting factor for exerting a grip force strong
enough for large-sized stone tool making, which is in line
with previous speculations (Marzke, 1983, 2013).
5. Conclusions and perspectives on evolutionary
hypotheses
In this study, we  present the ﬁrst musculoskeletal
simulation that integrates most aspects of the A. afaren-
sis hand morphology, with a special emphasis on its
5th ray. Accordingly, we  developed an original model of the
5th carpometacarpal joint that includes coupled degrees of
freedom and provides more realistic mobility and stability
to the H. sapiens joint. Our results suggest a limited inﬂu-
ence of muscle parameters (ﬁbre length, pennation angle,
etc.) and argue in favour of using simulation approaches to
study extinct species, even with the absence of soft-tissue
data.
The musculoskeletal modelling of A. afarensis hand
would still beneﬁt from new reﬁnements, but this study
already enables to gain new insights on the putative abil-
ity of this taxon to make tools. In particular, those ﬁrst
results suggest that the inability for the pulp of the 5th ray
to adequately face the surface of large-sized object would
have limited the possibility to exert sufﬁcient force to hold
blocks such as the ones manipulated at Lomekwi 3. As
a perspective, the biomechanical simulation of the fossil
hominin hands would beneﬁt from more realistic input
data from in vivo tool replication protocols and from a bet-
ter documentation of the hand of penecontemporaneous
species of A. afarensis.
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